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these ver-y stones will cry 

- 

out, will cry 

- 

out.

* Separate parts for 4-5 Octave Handbells (BPl5368) and Insrumental parts (BP|536A) arc available from the publisher.

@ Copyright 1998 by Beclcenlnrst Press, Inc. AII rights reserved'

Ttw CCIJ License does not grant permission lo photocopy this music.
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cresc. poco a Poco

bless - ed is He who comes in the name. the

cresc. poco a_Poco

these ver-y stones will cry- out,

Ho - san-na,
*t

ho - san-na,

name of the Lord. Bless - ed is He.

nf,

you keep si - lent,

bless - ed is He

ver - y stonescry_ out.
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san - na,

comes in the name, the name of the Lord.

cry 

- 

out, will cry 

- 

out.

Poco a poco

bless - ed is He
poco a Poco

these ver-y stones will cry 

-

Peace,

san - na,

Bless - ed is He.

you keep si - lent,

ho

cresc.

o

cresc.

heav - en
poco a Poco

san - na,
poco a poco

glo-ry in the - high - est.

san - na, san - na,

who comes in the name. the name of the Lord.
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+ Tpts. cresc'
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Peace,

,f,
peace in 

- 
heav - en glo-ry in the -

tacet to meas. 46

tacet to meas. 46

tacet to meas.46

tacet to neas. 46

san - na,

f

Bless - ed is

fr

san - na.
rit.

of the Lord.

,:\

cry 

- 

out.

you keep si - lent,

o

san - na, san - na,

bless - ed is He who comes in the name. the

these ver-y stones will cry 

- 

out,

high
rit.

- est.

ri

Twice as fast

(no Ped. to meas. 35.)
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